
Fatuous Fragments*

$109,382411.80

TOTAL LIABILITIES $109,382411.80

■UGIBURE

Capital .................
Surplus...............
Undivided Profits

Nor had-all ot 
i for all the way

Cement Work 
Cabinet Work

as of Juno 30,1938

made us a four-year old again, 
gargling the bitter stuff In a home in 
which diphtheria had struck.

signatures on and after Aug. 2, 1770. 
Next thing you know, we’ll be told 
the president is not interested in the 
one-third ill-nourished, ill-fed and

objections to 
the settlement

Can larva You In Many Ways...
Chocking Accounts 
Trust Department 
Personal Loans 
Commercial Loans

Brick Work 
Fireplaces 
Flues

$2349345846
34,473,689-02 $57467,047.28

»...,.............. 4,998,715.44
....................................................  6,167,208.44 
...................................................  36420,267.51 
r...................... 169,500.00
Fixtures... « 2,634,976.37
...................................................  35,568.53 
ct «•••••,•••...........93453*06
anees.............. 25437.94
.................................................... 519,013.19 
.................................................... 50^24.04

In writing about a friend who 
sought an office for which he was un
qualified, (ieorge Washington wrote: 
"My private feelings have nothing 
to do in the case. I am not George 
Washington, but President of the 
United States. As George Washing
ton I would do this man any kindness 
in my power—as President of the 
United States, I can do nothing." The 
father of our country set a high stan
dard for presidential ethics and those 
following him who allow vengeful 
desire to sway their conduct are 
muffing their chance for an honorable 
place In history.

Acceptances .............................
Interest Collected in Advance 
Other Liabilities......................

MARRHFIKLD, ORBGON

COQUILLE BRANCH
V. B. MeCLARY, Manager

P1IONK !H | ... _ _
SOUTHWESTERN1’OREGON S GREATEST fWM 

MARSHFIELD, OREGON

LIABILITIES
............. $3,000,000.00

................ 3,000,000.00 

................ 709,05441 

...............  1,403,149.43. $ 8,112403.64 
25,637.94

246436.74
38,77742

Savings Accounts 
Safo Deposit Boxes 
Automobile Loans 
Homa Loan*

of timely interest:
Wood pulp - - - 014,312,000
Douglas fir, sawn - - 2,555,000
Douglas fir, logs and hewn 287,000 
Hemlock - - - - 238,000
Cedar, western red - - 131,000
Piling -,r- - - - 281,000
Douglas fir, board, planks 303,000 

_____ _ _ Hemlock, boards, planks - 59,000 
Trade, presented by the Portland iother woo<} and paper ■ -■

Chamber of Commerce] I products ... 1,139,000
Of the »288,378,000 worth of ex- Department of Commerce figures 

ports from the United States to Japan show that JaPan afiers the third 
in 1837 a total of »19,322,000 went export market for Ameri-
from the Pacific Northwest princi- can Products and that this trade has 
pally in the form of lumber and other re«i’tered • heal*X increase from 
forest products. This business ac- ye«r to year over a Considerable per
counted for a very considerable part ot time' The lw37 exPort total 
of the activity in Oregon forests and to Japan w" 8ince 1M0-
the wages paid Oregon Umber work- and »«4,030,0000 greater than in 1938. 
ers. Other exports to Japan from American exports to Japan in 1930 
this region in 1937 were made up exceeded the total of imports from largely of scrap iron, steel and scr^p ^at country by »84.176.000.

tin to supply the island kingdom The bulks of the goods supplied 
Industries with the raw materials de- Japan each year is composed of crude 
nied by nature. materials and semi-manufactures for

The largest item in the timber use in Japan’s expanding industries, 
products category was wood pulp at these two classifications accounting 
which Japan received cargoes valued tor 80.2 per cent of the total in 
at »14,312,000, with sawn Douglas fir volume and value.
second on the list and miscellaneous An analysis of the Oriental trade 
wood and paper products third. The discloses that in volume and value 
following classification by the De- Japan purchases from the United 
partment ,of Commerce of timber j States four Umes as much as does 
products exported to Japan in 1937 is, China while the United States im-


